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MEMJRANDUM FOR: BJUGADIER GENERI\L SMITH 

SUBJECT: GHIIJ:.J FLAME [:>tatus HCpJrt (0) 

1. (8) On 20 Septerriber I m:)t with Colonel Capps, DNIT-ISH, 
to discuss the 902d i s participation in the developrrent of a 
txainmg program in Para-Psychology Phenorrena. We had been 
advised the week before through General Rolya that the 902d was 
to cease any further planning for its roncept of training with 
the M:nroe Institute. I wished 'to find out where we stood 
regarding the progrdm. 

2. (S) Colon(~l Capps related the follONing: 

a. After talJ<.s arrong HG '1h0I111.::>80n, Dr. 1.;:::13ergo, Dr. Verona, et aI, 
it was decided that this whole prosrram needed to be coordinated 
with roD. Consequently 1 a working group is to be established with 
representatives from all roncerned parties regarding the futLU~e 
DJD involverren1: in. this phenomena. 

b. INS COM would be requested to provide a representaLLve 
for the workinq (]Youp nentionecl ,:move to act as a coordinator for 
INSCOM involvement. 

c. The 902d project, lIDclassifie:d title CONrOLA VIlIS!], was 
cancelled. ~[wo fac..tors impinged on this decision: 

(1) The M:m .. n:x:'! Institute is not cleared for classified 
training or infonnation. 

(2) c[,he type of training tD be given by the I'bnroc Institute. 
It was felt that this t.raining could be catc~gorized as expE~ri.rIel1ting 
with Ule human mind. If so, und(:!r recent 1(3gislation, it would have 
to be cleared i:hrough an officx:~ aL m~'i'. NG cI'hoIl1pson did not want to 
go tJlat route until ,the legal ramifications were thoroughly examined. 

d. DARo)M has an ongoing contract in this general area wi th :::;[U, 
california which is not enctllTbcnxl by possible legal ities. 'r'he 
probability existed of our satclliting training on their contract. 
Colonel Capps suggested that. both I~CSI and INseOM provide fundinq to 
Di'\.R:X)M for Military Intelligence training subject to the approvaJ of 
General Guthrie. He opined that $75 f 000.00 would be good ,md that 
ACSI oould probably provide $25,000.00 if I'NSCG1. could find $~)O,O()O.OO. 
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3. (C) Inm::!diatx:~ly following my talk with Colonel Capps I 
briefed General Rolya on where we stood, specifically asking his 
OK for INSCOM to provide $50 I 000.00 in year-end fLmds as an 
add-on to the DARCOM contract with. SRI for ·the purpose of t.raining 
some MI :p<::!rsormel. He approved ,exlxmdit.ure of the ftmds. Subsequently, 
I coordinated with Colonel vVhitt and Mr. Staffone. 

4. (C) BG 'leal secm:-ed Gene.ral Guthrie's approval for using the 
DAR..."UM contract. A ·total of $65,000.00 ($15 I 000.00 from ACSI) 
has been provided to DARCOM for training. We new await further 
.iJ"lformation from 1\CSI ast:o when training will begin and hew 
many pE.!ople we arE! t.o provide (one or two was discus:3ed as initial 
input) . 

5. (U) For nON, ACSI want:E: the nClJrK? of INSOJM's rep.resentative 
to their working group. '1he 902d is prepared to provide such an 
individual, but I recOll1l1End that the Descr interject themselves 
into this project and provide this contract.. I feel that they 
should be dealing 'wi th the ]leSI staffers and we should take our 
lead from the r::cSCI. If you agree, I will talk -to Colonel Cary 
regarding this matter. 
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